Creating Snagsand Wildlife
Trees in Commercial Forest Landscapes

ABSTRACT. Conversion
of originalolderforeststosecond-growth
standshasresultedin thelossofsnagand
wildlifetree habitatin the PacificNorthwest.Becausemanyspeciesrequirethesehabitatfeatures,habitat
managershaveattemptedto createsnagsand wildlifetrees.From writtencontractsandcontractorinterviews,
I summarized
informationaboutcurrentlyusedsnagandwildlifetreecreationtechniques
includingoperation
specifications,
cost-effectiveness,
safetyconsiderations,
and numbersof treescreated.Removingthetopof a

treewitha chainsaw(-$35 per tree)or explosives
(-$45 per tree)wascommonly
usedto createsnagsand
wildlifetrees.Girdlingin or nearthebaseof thecrown($20-30 pertree)hasalsobeenusedextensively.
Cavity
creation($34-50 per tree),fungalinoculation($23-33 per tree),andlimbing(-$32 per tree)havebeenused
to createor enhancesnagsand wildlifetreesand costlesswhenusedin conjunctionwith toppingor girdling.
Thesetechniqueshaveshownsomesuccessat providingsuitablehabitatfor cavity-and snag-usingwildlife;
however,theyhavebeenusedwith the assumption
that theywill be successful.
More in-depthresearchand
monitoringare requiredto assesstheireffectiveness
at meetingwildlife-habitatandforestryobjectives.West.
J. Appl. For. 13(3):97-101.

During
the
20th
century,
commercial
forestry
has
convertedcavities,insectinfestations,cracksin sapwood,loosebark,
large areasof unmanagedforestsin the Pacific Northwestto
younger,second-growth
plantations(Harris 1984,Thomaset
al 1990).This conversionemphasizedthe growthof timber
for harvest,typically on a shortrotation,and little attention
wasgivento retentionof snagsandwildlife trees(Hansenet
al 1991). Snagsand wildlife treeswere typicallyremoved
duringtimber harvestto comply with worker safetylaws,
•ncreaseoperationalefficiency, and reduce fire hazards.
Consequently,second-growth
forestsoftenlackthesnagand
wddlife treehabitatsrequiredby a greatnumberof species
(Thomaset al. 1979, RaphaelandWhite 1984, Neitro et al.
1985, Ohmann et al. 1994).

A snagis definedasa standingdeadtree in somestageof
decay that may have biological and structuralattributes
usableby wildlife. Examplesof these attributesinclude

rottingheartwood,andhollowlimbsortrunks.A wildlife tree
is a living tree with someof thesesameattributes.
With the adventof habitatconservationplanningas outlinedin Section10of theEndangeredSpeciesAct, nonfederal
landownersandresourcemanagementagencieshaveundertaken efforts to provide snagsand wildlife trees in forest
environments.Although the characteristicsof snags and
wildlife treesusedby cavity-dependent
wildlife have been
reported,less is known about creatingsuitablesnagsand
wildlife treesin managedforestswherethey are uncommon
or rare, particularlyin the largersize classes(Ohmannet al.
1994). Effective wildlife conservationrequiresimplementing strategiesthatprovidesuitablesnagsandwildlife treesin
managedlandscapesover time. A meansof accomplishing
this may be to createsnagsand wildlife trees.
Few descriptionsof the specifictechniquesfor creating

snags
andwildlifetreesareavailable.
Earlyattempts
tocreate
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snagsto certainspecifications
wereoperationallysuccessful.
With the assumptionthat suitablehabitatwould resultfrom
snag creation efforts, independentcontractorshave been
employedto createsnagsand wildlife treeson commercial
forest landscapes.In this paperI summarizepublishedand
unpublishedinformationon snagand wildlife tree creation
techniques.Although the successof most techniquesat
providingsuitablehabitathasnotbeenadequatelyevaluated,
severaltechniquesare beingusedextensivelyas a meansof
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providinghabitat My objectiveIS to compareandexplain
currentlyusedtechmques
andtheircoststo forestmanagers
chargedwith managinghabitatfor wfldhfe in commercial
forests of the Pacific Northwest.

Collection of Information

Literature

Overview

Experimentationwith snagcreationbeganin the late
1970s.Researchers
haveinvestigatedtheuseof herbicides
(Conneret al. 1981, McComband Rumsey1983), explosives(Bull et al. 1981), andfungalinoculation(Bull et al.
1981, Carey and Sanderson 1981, Conner et al. 1981,
1983, Bakeret al. 1996, Parkset al. 1996) to createsnags
or to induceheartrot in snagsandwildlife trees.Bull and
Partridge(1986) evaluatedsix techniquesfor creating
snagsand wildlife trees in northeasternOregon, which
includedtoppingby chainsawor explosives,girdling,
applicationsof herbicidesor pheromones,and fungal
inoculation.Othersexperimentedwith direct creationof
cavitiesin living trees(Carey and Sanderson1981, Carey
andGill 1983). Creatingsnaghabitatby erectingdowned
logsandplantingthemverticallyinto the groundwasalso
investigated(Caine and Marion 1991, Deal 1996). Artificial snagsmadeof polystyrenehave beenshownto provideroostingandnestinghabitatfor severalcavity-using
birds (Petersonand Grubb 1983, Conner and Saenz 1996).

While many experimentaltechniqueshave been investigated,few are currentlyusedby contractorsand contracting agencies.

Snag and Wildlife Tree Creation
Contractors
I interviewedcreatedsnagsby removingthe
crownof a live tree usingeitherexplosivesor a chainsaw.
Girdlingwasanothercommonlyusedtechnique;
it involved
removinga widthof the living bark(cambium)aroundthe
circumferenceof the trunk with a hatchetor saw thereby
interruptingthe flow of nutrientsbetweenthe roots and
98
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to create or enhance wildhfe trees.

Thesetechniques
canbeusedin standsof all ages.Trees
that are large,widely scattered,or difficult to access,however, requiremore time andthereforecostmore to convert

intosnagsor wildlifetrees.Techniques
thatrequirespecial
expertisedue to technicaland safetyconsiderations
(e g,
usingexplosives)
canalsobemorecostly.Contractors
considerthe more open standsand gentlerterrainof environmentseastof theCascadecrestmorecost-effectivefor snag
and wildlife tree creation than those on the west side. Ponde-

rosa pine (Pinus ponderosa), western larch (Larix
occidentalis),
Douglas-fir(Pseudotsuga
menziesii),
andgrand
fir (Abiesgrandis)are speciestypicallytargetedon theeast
side.Douglas-firandwesternhemlock(Tsugaheterophylla)
are oftentargetedin west-sideenvironments.
Explosives
The useof explosivesto removethetop of a live treeis a
common snag-creationtechnique.Typically a contractor

climbsthetreeto a specifiedheight,boresoneormoreholes
in thebole,plantstheexplosivecharge(oneormoresticksof
dynamite)withintheboredholes,andattachesa detonating
device that can be used once the climber has climbed down

andmoveda safedistancefrom thetree(Bull et al. 1981). The

explosivechargeseversthebole,removingall or partof the
crown.The woundcreatedat the top is raggedandnaturallooking,like thatcreatedby wind-shear.
Leavingsomehve
branchesbelowthe severedpointcanprolongthe life of the
tree and therefore increase its value as a wildlife

tree. When

theobjectiveisto createsnags,however,all live limbsshould
be removed.

Blastinghasbeensuccessful
at creatingponderosa
pine
snagsthatare windfirmandsuitableas habitatfor wildhfe
(Bull et al. 1981,Bull andPartridge1986).Blastingcanbe
donein conjunctionwith fungalinoculationof the wound,
limbing, and cavity creation,but at an increasedcost.This
techniqueanditsusein conjunction
with fungalinoculations
andcavitycreationhavebeenemployedby theUSDA Forest
Service in the Pacific Northwest.

Blasting can be done in standsof all ages; however,
precautionsmay be requiredto protectadjacenttreesfrom
beingdamagedby or entangledwith the severedtop (Bull
et al. 1981). It requirescontractorslicensedto use and
transportexplosives,and extensivesafety precautions
must be observedthroughoutoperations.While contrac-

torsconsiderblastinga safetechnique,contractingagencies may use saw-toppingor girdling insteadbecauseof
concerns and mandates to minimize disturbance to endan-

geredspecies(e.g., spottedowl).
Bull and Partridge(1986) estimatedthe total cost of
creatingsnagswith explosives
at $30 pertreefor ponderosa
pine in northeasternOregon. Cost estimatessummarized
from writtencontractsand contractorinterviewswere approximately$45 per tree (Table 1), howevercontractors
explainedthatcostvariessubstantially
depending
ona number of site-andjob-specificfactors(e.g., treesize, distance
betweentargettrees,accessibilityto trees,terrain).
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I obtainedcopiesandsummaries
of contractagreements
for snagandwildlife treecreationconductedin forestlandscapesin Washington.Thesedocuments
containedinformation on techniques,operationspecifications,
costs,and the
numberof snagsandwildlife treescreated.I summarizedthis
informationandcomparedit with findingsreportedin the
literature.Costsof programadministration,
projectpreparation, monitoring,or agencyoverheadwere not includedin
evaluatingtheexpense
of creatingsnagsandwildlifetrees.
Thesecostsmayequalorexceedtheper-treecostof creating
a snagor wildlife tree (J. Estevez,USDA ForestService,
TroutLake,WA, pets.comm.).
I alsointerviewedprivatecontractors
who providesnag
andwildlife-treecreationservices,
aswell asstaffbiologists
of contracting
agencies.DuringtheseinterviewsI obtained
informationaboutoperations,
safety,costs,andefficiencyof
varioustechniques
employedbycontractors
andthecontracting agencies.

crown Partialcrownremoval,hmb•ng,cavitycreation,and
•noculat•onof heart-rotfung•alsowere usedby contractors

Table 1. Cost estimates(per tree) for techniquesusedto create snagsand wildlife trees in Washington,1987-1996
Estimates from'

Writtencontracts
b
.•
range
N

Technique

Contractor
interviews
.•
range
N

............... ($) ..................................

BullandPartridge
(1986)
($)

($) ..................

47.48
34.78
27.43
23.81

33.73-60.73
21.73-90.00
15.00-53.00

12
23
13
I

43.75
36.83
19.58
33.00
12.75

27.50-60.00
25.00-45.00
17.50-30.00
20.00-40.00
5.00-20.00

6
6
6
5
4

34.12
15.00

25.00-100.00
15.00-15.00

3
2

50.62
17.50

27.50430.00
10.00-25.00

4
5

Limbing

32.01

28.79-52.00

2

32.00

29.00-35.00

2

30.00
18.95
3.13
4.65

a For written contract items (n = 56), cost estimates were based on 53 items contracted from 1990 to 1996, and three items contracted between 1987 and
1990. Means represent the total cost of all snag and wildlife tree creation for each technique divided by the total number of trees for that technique.
Estimates from contractors

were based on 1996 costs.

b The12blasting
contracts
included
a totalof2723trees.The23saw-topping
contracts
included
2263trees.The13girdling
contracts
included
3216trees.
The 5 cavity creation contracts included 295 trees. The two limbing contracts included 72 trees.

c Costestimatesfrom contractsand interviewedcontractorswere basedon crown girdling.The estimatefrom Bulland Partridge(1986)was basedon basal
girdling (i.e., no climbing cost).

Saw-Topping
Saw-toppinginvolvessawyersclimbing to a specified
height in the tree and severingthe bole with a chainsaw,

removingsomeor all of the crown. Saw-toppingcan be
donein conjunctionwith fungalinoculation,limbing, and
cavity creationandcancreatesnagsandwildlife treesthat
are windfirm and provide suitablewildlife habitat (Bull
andPartridge1986,Chamberset al. 1996, M. Borysewicz,
USDA ForestService,Metaline Falls, WA, pers.comm.).
Saw-toppingdoesnotleavethe naturallooking(i.e., windsheared)top that is left after blasting,but the sawyercan
make a severedtop look natural or alter it to provide a
potential nestingsite (Bull et al. 1997). A natural-looking
top, with its increasedsurfacearea, may be more susceptible than a cross-cuttop to naturalfungal inoculationand
heart rot.

Saw-toppingis consideredmore dangerousthanblastlng becauseof the proximity of the climber-sawyerto the
falling top. Tops candeflect off adjacenttreesor become
entangledwith the sawyeror the sawyer'sequipment.In
addition,strongor gustingwindsandtheir unpredictable
effectson a falling top cancreatehazardousconditionsfor
the climber-sawyer.
Estimates from written contracts, contractor interviews,

and Bull and Partridge(1986) indicatethat saw-topping
costslessthan blasting(Table 1). Contractorsexplained
that saw-toppingestimates,aswith thosefor blasting,are
variabledependingon a numberof site- andjob-specific
conditions.There wasan inverserelationshipbetweenthe
costper snagcreatedandthe numberof treessaw-topped

in a givenoperation
(r2 = 0.20,P = 0.03,df = 24; using
linear regressionon the contractdata), which reflects the
favorableeconomicsof creatingsnagsandwildlife treesin
larger quantities (also see Chambers et al. 1996). This
relationshipwas not observedwith blasting(P = 0.43) or
crown girdling (P = 0.34).
A variation of saw-toppinghas been to use a fellerbuncher to top trees. The machine's use is limited to
smallertrees (<18 in. diameterwhere cut) on gentle ter-

rain, however,andits maximumcuttingheightis about20
ft, resulting in a relatively short snag (R. Wininger,
WeyerhauserCorp., Springfield, OR, pers. comm.).
Girdling

Girdlingcancreateadeadbutintacttop,providinga taller
snag; however, this intact top makes a girdled tree more

susceptible
towind-shear
atthewoundsite.If girdlingisdone
at breastheight (basal girdling) and wind-shearbreaksthe
tree at the woundsite,little or no snaghabitatwill remain.
Alternatively,girdlingin or nearthebaseof thecrown(crown
girdling)canpreservemuchof theboleif wind-shearbreaks
the snagat the woundsite.Girdlingcanbe donein conjunction with fungal inoculationand limbing, at increasedcost.
Girdling may result in a sap rot rather than a heart rot,
potentiallyreducingthesuitabilityof somesnagsasnesting
habitat(Carey andGill 1983, Neitro et al. 1985). Saprots,
however,canprovidesuitableexcavatingconditionsin tree
specieswith a wide layerof sapwood(e.g.,ponderosa
pine;
Bull et al. 1997). Snagmonitoringon the Colville National
Foresthasdocumented
naturalfungalinfection,insectinfestation,andwildlifeuseof crown-girdled
trees(M. Borysewicz,
USDA ForestService,Metaline Falls, WA, pers.comm.).In
New Mexico, Parkset al. (in prep.)foundthat mostof 102
ponderosa
pineskilledby basalgirdlingwereusedby woodpeckersasforagingsubstrate
andthat20% containedwoodpeckernestcavities<10 yr afterbeinggirdled.
Girdlingis thesafestandleastexpensiveof thecommonly
usedsnag-creation
techniques.
Costestimatesfrom written
contractsandcontractorinterviewswerebasedon climbing
andcrowngirdling(Table 1).
Inoculating Trees with Heart Rot Fungi
Inoculatingtreeswith heartrot fungi may be a relatively

inexpensive
way to createa wildlife tree,andpotentially,a
snag(Table 1). Climbersboreholesinto the heartwoodand
insertwoodendowelsinfectedwith a heart-rotfungi (Conner
et al. 1983,Parkset al. 1996).The fungimayproducea heart
rot conduciveto excavationby primarycavitynesters.Heart
rot caneventuallyleadto the formationof hollow limbs and
WJAF13(3)1998 99
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Blasting
Saw-topping
Girdling'
Fungi inoculation
Fungiinoculationafterblastingor
saw-topping
Cavity creation
Cavity creationafterblastingor sawtopping

trunkssuitablefor nesting,denning,resting,androostingby
wildlife (Bull et al 1997, Parkset al 1997)

Boringandinoculatinghavebeensuccessful
in creating
heart rots in somehardwoods(Conner et al. 1983), and are

currentlythesubjectof severalconifer-habitatstudiesin the
Pacific Northwest (Helton and Bednarz 1996, Parks et al.

1996).Parkset al. (1996) documented
cavityexcavations
in
8 of l0 inoculatedwesternlarchin onestudystand6.5 yr after
treatment.

(Table 1).

Cavity Creation and Limbing
In the processof creatingsnags,biologistsfound that
cavity creationandotherimprovementscouldincreasethe
habitat value to wildlife. Carey and Gill (1983) experimented with cavity constructionby excavating cavities
with a chainsawand coveringthem with a woodenfaceplate with an entrancehole. They reported that created
cavitieswereusedextensivelyby birds.Routingholesinto
trees was an effective way to provide cavities for small
mammalswherethe cavity did not callousover (Carey and
Sanderson1981). Carey and Sanderson( 1981), however,
found that some tree boles were weakened

where cavities

werecreatedandbrokeat thispoint.Cavity creationcanbe
costly, and costsmay vary substantiallydependingon the
individual contractor(Table 1). Cavity creation,however,
is much less expensivewhen done in conjunctionwith
blastingor saw-topping(Table 1).
Limbingreducesthenumberof branchesleft in thecrown
of a live tree. Limbing is often doneto clear live branches
belowthepointof blastingor saw-toppingin orderto reduce
thepotentialfor windthrowof a live treeor snag,to provide
perchesfor wildlife, andto preventa live limb from becominga newleaderandrevitalizingthetree.Live limbsareoften
left intactwellbelowthetoppingpoint.At thislevel,theycan
sustaina damagedwildlife tree but will not becomenew
leaders.Limbingis relativelyexpensive(Table 1), butcosts
lesswhendonein conjunction
withblastingor saw-topping.
Safety Issues

Most snagcreationtechniquesrequireclimbingtrees,
which is dangerous(Walkowiak 1996) and generallyrequires training and experiencebefore a contractorcan
becomeefficientandcompetitivein business.Addingthe
needto hoistandusechainsawsandotherequipmentin the
canopycan increasethe risksto the climber andthe ground
crew (Walkowiak 1996). Saw-toppingmay be the most
dangeroustechniquebecauseinjury can resultif the falling tree top becomesentangledwith the climber or the
climber's equipment.
Blastingwould appearto be the most dangeroustechnique.Safetyprecautions
observedduringtheseoperations,
100
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Girdling,fungiinoculation,
limbing,andcavitycreation
requirefewersafetymeasures
thanblastingandsaw-topping
Cavity creationmay be somewhatmore dangerousbecause
thebolemaybreakwherethecavityisbeingmade(Careyand
Sanderson1981).

Conclusions

Providingsnagand wildlife tree habitathas numerical,
spatial,andtemporalconsiderations,
as snagsandwildhfe
treeshavelimitedlifespans.Snagandwildlife treecreation
canprovidepotentialhabitatin foreststandswhereverand
wheneversuitabletreesare present.Crown removal using
explosivesor a chainsaw,andcrownmortalitythroughgirdling can provideconsiderable
certaintyas to where and
whenpotentialsnaghabitatwill beavailable,aswell asto the
sizeandspecies
of snagcreated.
Forestmanagers
areleftwith
thetaskof designating
an adequate
spatialdistribution
and
numberof live treesto providea sustained
yieldof snagsand
wildlife trees.The characteristics
(e.g., dbh,species,height,
decaystage,density)of snagsand wildlife treesusedby
individualvertebrateshavebeensummarized(seeThomaset

al. 1979, Neitro et al. 1985), and can be usedas specific
habitat targets.

Creatingsnagsand wildlife trees does not equateto
providinghabitat.Notall snags
andwildlifetreesaresuitable
for wildlife. Fungalinoculation,cavitycreation,andlimblng
may increasethe suitabilityof snagsandwildlife treesfor
wildlife. Unfortunately,little informationis availableon the
success
of thesetechniques
for providingsnagandwildhfe
treehabitat.Researchandmonitoringare neededto evaluate
wildlife useof createdsnagsand wildlife trees,both at the
individualsnag/tree-andlandscape-levels.
Further,research
andmonitoringareneededto evaluateadditionaltechniques
oncommercialforestlandscapes
andto developrecommen-

dationsthatmeetwildlife andforestryobjectives.
A list of snag creationcontractorsavailable to forest
managers
in thePacificNorthwest
canbeobtainedfromthe
author.
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